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How to

1. Download the Ripples Web App QR code to 
use today! Find it in the Ripples Care Center 
Here in 3 different ready to use file types!

2. Open up your Camera on your smart phone, 
most devices these days will automatically 
detect the QR code, if yours doesn’t check 
your camera settings. 

3. Once the QR code is detected by your 
camera, you will notice a pop up, follow the 
link to the Ripples Web App! 

https://support.drinkripples.com/hc/en-us/articles/360013862700-Ripples-Web-App-QR-Code


In App Flow

Allow the Ripples Web App to use your 
device’s location to find the Ripple Maker 
nearest you. You must have your GPS/ 
Location services turned on for this to work

Tap enter to get started! Or for a list 
of locations tap   “I’m not at this 
location”



Choosing from the Library

In the library you will find any channels that you 
have uploaded through the Ripples Cloud and the 
same Ripples Channels you have on the Ripple 
Maker – your channels will appear first in the app.

If you choose a design that you can customize you 
will be brought to the text screen- tap submit when 
you are ready to send to the Ripple Maker! 



Creating Custom Texts

Tap Text to send  a custom text to the 
Ripple Maker

Try out the different fonts 
and tap to change the layout

Tap “Submit” to send to the 
Ripple Maker, and show 
your number to the staff to 
print your creation! 



Sending a Selfie

Select a photo or take one with 
your camera- a white background is 
best

Play with the filters to adjust the lighting, a 
photo with high contrast is best. Pinch to 
zoom and place the selfie in the center



Sending Logos

Tap Photo and choose the 
logo from your gallery

Tap Logo to darken the logo for best results & hit submit. 



Using frames

Take your contrasted selfie 
and add a frame by tapping 
the frame icon in the top bar

In the frame menu try out the different frames available by tapping 
and scrolling through. You can pinch to adjust the photo so it fits the 
frame. 



Creating Frames
Create your own custom frames for the holidays or any 
event. Add your hashtag or handle so it will increase your 
social media coverage and people will know where to find 
you.

Find the Frames tutorial here

https://support.drinkripples.com/hc/en-us/articles/360011739000--How-To-Upload-Custom-Frames-Filters-


Private web apps

A private web app will allow you to connect to 
your Ripple Maker directly . Created with your 
brand colours and your logos! 

Ask a sales Rep if this is something you need: 
sales@drinkripples.com

mailto:sales@drinkripples.com


The Ripples Cloud

You can pick and choose what content goes 
on your Ripple Maker & The New Ripples 
Web APP

Tutorial to Uploading to the Ripples Cloud

https://youtu.be/lcVRmT66vSs


Instore Collateral

Feel free to use the Ripples QR code where you 
would like! You can easily add the QR code to 
existing print or digital signage!

Download QR Codes

To make things easy we made some new posters 
and table tents with the Ripples Web App QR 
Code already inside. We also left a space for you 
to add your logo! Download the posters and 
table tents here.

https://support.drinkripples.com/hc/en-us/articles/360013862700-Ripples-Web-App-QR-Code
https://support.drinkripples.com/hc/en-us/articles/360013905060-New-Web-App-Table-Tents-Posters


Thanks for joining


